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LOCAL GRANTS AWARDED FOR Lakeville

Easton Children’s Museum @ Lakeville Public Library  $300
Lakeville Public Library/Bryson Lang’s Comedy Juggling  $500
Lakeville Public Library/ Awesome Rob Magic Show  $600
Lakeville Public Library/ Toe Jam Puppet Band  $500
Lakeville Public Library/Mad Science 3..2…1…ENERGIZE  $325
Lakeville Public Library/Baloons By Ed Popielarczyk @ Festival  $450
Lakeville Public Library/Mr. Vinny The Bubble Guy @ Festival  $400
Lakeville Public Library/Trevor Stiltwalking@ Festival  $450
Lakeville Public Library/The Highwaymen Stories & Songs  $400
Lakeville Public Library/NoteAble Blend Chorus  $200
Lakeville Public Library/Massachusetts Art Revealed  $200
Rita Parisi @ Lakeville COA/ 1908 Tea  $475
Lakeville COA/Barn Babies  $250
Lakeville COA/Holly Briar Bagpipes  $350
Lakeville COA/Tri-County Symphonic Band/July 4 music  $300
Lakeville COA/Pop Up Art School  $200
Lakeville COA/Bela Sarkozy/Thanksgiving Lucheon  $200
Lakeville Historical Society/Journey into Native American Art  $210
Theatre One Productions/Slice of Life New Works Festival  $300
Soule Homestead Educational Ctr/music @ Soule Homestead  $500
Mayflower Camerata Vocal Ensemble/Schubert Symphony  $390
NoteAble Blend @ Festival  $200